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LEGAL NOTICES.
Cowrt of Probate, Nuwport, Jan. 4, 1841, |

'.l‘lll‘]Guardian’s Aceount on the estate of
Muria Smith, of Newport, minor, was

preseuted for allowance, !
[Lis ordered,that the same be received and

the consideration thereof referred to a Court
Lof Probate, to be holden at the State House |

in Newport, on the first Monday in Feb.
next, at 9 o’cloek o, m. and that previous no-
tice be given by publishing a copy ofthis or-
der three several times, in the Herald of the
Times, for all persons interested to appear
ut said time and place and be heard, {

A true copy—witness: ?
B. B. Howvaxn, Pro. Cl'k, |

Jan. 14

Court of Probale, Nuweport, Jun. 4, 1811,

VI‘HI 3 Excentor’s neeount on estate of Phe-
be Sheflicld, late of Newport, deceased,

was presented for allowanee, |
It is orderedthat the s be received and

the consideration thereof referred to a Court|
of Probate, to Le holden at the State House
in Newpaor, on the first Monday in I'eb, next
at O o'elock a. m., and thet previous notice be
gven by publishing a copy of this order,three
several times o the Hevald of the Times, for
all persons interested to appear at suid time|
and place and be heard, !A true copy—wilness : _

B. B. Hownraxn, Pro. CP’k.,
Jan. 11,

Courl of Probate, Newport, Jan. 14, 1841, i
A N instrument in wrting dated April Oth

1815, purporting 1o be the lnst will 1 nd
iestument of Asa Gates, late of Newport,
deceased, was presented for Probate and let-
ters testanentary thereon, O

It is ordered, that the same be received
and the consideration thereof referred (Jn
Court of Probate, to be holden at the State
House in Newporty on the Ist Monday in
I'eb. nexty at 9 o’clock a, m., and that previous
notice be given by publishing a copy of thi:
arder, three severnl times in the Herald of
the T'imes, for all persons interested to appear,
at said time and place and be heard,

S ‘
A LHus Copy-—-withesse l

B. BB Howranp, Pro, Cl'k. |
Jan. 141, |

Gianarvdian’s jotice.

'l‘lll'lstubseribier having been appointed by
the Comt of Probate of the town of

Portsmonth, guardian to the person of Su.
sannah Hall ot said Portsmouath, and having
wegally qualificd hinselfy hereby gives notice
thereof, and Yequests all persons having
cluims against soud Susannah, to present them
for setilement, and all persons indebted to
Lier, to make puyment to

Bristol, Jan, 5, 1841.—Gw,
BISNJ. lIALL.

Commassioners and Ydmin-
istrantor's Notice.

'l‘lll‘}suhseribers having been appointed by
the Hon. Cotut of Probate, of the town

of Newport, Commissioners on the estate or
Sarah Morgan, Inte of Newport, dec. and
pAving legally taken theirengngements, here- |
LY @ive notice thet six months from the Oth
N Nov. ultimo, are allowed for the creditors)

o exhibit their claims against said estate,

and that we will attend for the pnrpose of
examining the same at the honse ot Joshua |
I'ripp, 10 Broad Street, on the first Saturdays
1 Apnl and May, 1841, at 2 o’clock, P, M. f

S Josnua Twiee, |
R. M. Frankran, Jr. > Comm'rs.!
Ginron PYaLven, Jr. '

All persons indebted to said estate, are re-,
quested to mnke immeaedinte payment to

ALEXANDER MORGAN, Adw’r.
Newport, Dee. 10, 1840, !

Commissioners and Admin-
isirator’'s Notice.

'l‘lll’}stubsciibers having been appointed
by the Hon, Court of Probate of the

town of Middletown, Commissioners to re-
ceive and examine the claims against the
estate of Isaiah Smith, lnte of said Middle-
town, dec. hereby give notice, that six months
from the 214 t of December, 1240, are allowed
for the ereditors 1o exhilnt their c¢laims, and
that we will attend atany time during said
perviod, at our respeetive dwellings for the
purpose of examining the same—and that
the final meeting ol the Commissioners will
be held at the house of Eliphaz Barker in
snid Middletown, on Saturday, June 19th,
12414, at 1 o'clock, P. M.

Peora Peeknam,
Eriensz Banken, Commissioners.
Anxer Weaven,

All persons indebted to said estate, are
requested to make immediate payment to

WM TAGGART, A tministrator.
Middictown, Dee, 30, 1840,
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WIRTR SUWOLE N,
o @

E.F.& W.NEWTGN,
1530 THAMESSTREET,
HAVE CONSTANTLY FOR SALE

O Maveina, Pare Suenny,
Siciy Mapeiry, | Brows Suerney,
Manseinies, vo, | Porr,
Tesemere, Maivmsey,
Lasnoy, Swirr MAraGa,
Sr Lucne, PDry Maraca.

Also-BOTTLED WINES.
CHAMPAGNE,

¢ approved hrands—quarts and pints,
LONDON PORTER, PINLADEL

PINA PORTER, PALE ALE.
July 2.

WH. JAnEs TILLEY,
OPPOSITE THE ARCADE,

l? now on the honor of a gentleman, making
o Hinal cloge of his stoek : Indies 10 wan)

of Laces or any other goods wonld =save one
ha'l their eash by calling ot lus store,

/\ I.'. l“

NEBWEFCLL
DYE HOUSE,

JOHN H. CLEGG

- SILK, COTTON, AND WOOLEN DYER,
|' W()ULI) respectfully inform his friends
, and the publie,(of Newport and vicini-
‘ ty,) that he has taken the DYE HOUSE,

forinerly ogevpied by J. Viner, situated on
Tannerstreet, east of the Friends’ Mecting
House, where he is prepared to Dye and
finish in the best possibl2 manner, the fol-
lewing articles, viz: such ns

Broadeloths, Silks,
Cussimeres, Crapes,
Merinos, Natins,
Circassians, Pongecs,
Bombazins, Hosicry,
Gloves, &e..

Avuso, permanent colors on earpet yarn
merino, circassian, bombazin,& crape dresses
gentlemen’s woolen garments, such as dress
frock and great coats, surtouts, vests and pan-
taloons—dyed and pressed, without ripping.

He will also clean gentlemen’s woolen
garments of every description, in a neat style
—merino and cashmere shawis cleansed and
whitened, without injury to the border—car-
pets and woolen table cloths elennsed also,

{77 All witicles left at the Dye House on
Tanner street, or with the following Agents,
will receive prompt attention.—A. M, ‘l'ho-
mas, Wickford—John [edley, Portsmouth,

Newport, Oct, 22,

R. IDyeing Establishment
PROVIDENCE.

'l‘lll“.subscriber is now prepared to exe-
cute every variety of work in his line, in

a style not surpassced by uoy other estublish-
ment in the Union.

He will color and finizh in the best possi-
ble manner, for Merchants and others, the
following articlos, vins

Silks, Broadeloths, Camblets,
Sating, Merinos, Worsted Stuffs,
Hdkfs,, Pongees, Velvets,
Veils, Hose, Ilanneis,
Gloves, Alpines, Cashmeres,
Crapes, Vestings, Shawls,
Ribbons, Mousscline de laimes, &c.
With rich and durable colors ; also ladies

dresses and cloaks of the above materials,
dyed and finished in the most approved styles.,
Gentiemen’s garments of all kinds dyed,
cleansed, and dressed 1n a superior manner,
withoul ripping.

Carpets, Rugs, Marseilles Quilts, Blankets
Table Covers, cleansed and pressed in a man-
ner to retain their original fiuish,

Prices to correspond with the times,

The ungdersigned wonld teader his thanks
to the Ladies nnd the public genernlly for the
patronage which he has received, und hopos
that by care and attention to his business he

'nlmu.cominuu 1o merit a liberal share of their
"eonfidence.

General office for receiving goods, No. 92
Westininster street opposite the Universalist
Chapel.

Goods left with the following ngents will
be forwarded and returncd agrecable to di-
rections, free of expense, atthe risk of the
owners thereof,

Nathaniel Sweet, Thames-st. Newport, R,
I.; Nathaniel Cogueshall, Bristol, do.; Messrs,

Turner & Salsbury, Warren, R. IEdward
Mason, Pawtucket, R, L; Preston 1 Clarke,
Lonsdale, R. 1.: John B. \Walker, Woon-
socket Falle, R. L: Henry Morris, do. do;
Albert 8. Clarke, I'all River, Mass.; C, Talt
& Co. Wobridge, Mass; 1. B. I'aft, East
Douglass, Mass.; A, Brown, West Douglass,
Mass.; Talcot Crosby, ‘l'hompson, Conn.; H.
C. Cutler, North Killingly, Conng C."l'iffa-
ny & Sons, West Killingly, Conn; Edwin
Robinson, Brooklyn, Coun.

Sept, O, C. G. DODGIL.

BOARDING HOUSEK.
'l‘lll'lsuberiber has taken the conmnodious

house No. G 3 T'hames-street, for many
years occupied by Mr. Alexander Murray, us

a Boarding louse, und would be glad 1o ac-
commodate steady or transient bonrders, on
reasonuable terms.

THOMAS M. SEABURY.
Newport, Oct. 5,18340.—3 m.

JUST RECEIVED,
AFRESH SUPPLY OF

Dr. Jaynes® invaluable Medicines.
'—o’lll\'()>.

A FRESH SUPPLY OF THUE

INDIAN PURGATIVE PILLS.
Oct. 20. ANNA M. EDDY.

NEW GOODS
RECEIVED AP

JAMES HAMMOND’S,
wonl ]| Zaae

I'rench Thibets and Morenos,
Ilabit cloths and Broadeloths,
Alpines and Mousscline de Laines,
I'vench, English and Awerican prints,
Printed Saxony, and Roslin plaids,
Shawls, Hdkfs ,and Scarls,
Silks, Satins and Muslins,
English and Ameriean flannels,
Wiitney and Rose Blankets,
Bonnet silks and bonnet velvets,
Garniture Bonnet Ribbons,
Broadcloths und Cassimeres,
Orange and Scarlet Figured Flannels,
A very general variety ofmourning articles,
Home gade Flaonels and Plawd ditto,
-6 :mx‘!)-l Shectings—~Counterpanes,
Shirtines—nett draws and vests,
Linen Damoask—Diaper and Nankins,
Eaoglish and Gro de nap Morenos,
Worsted Damask and Moreno,
Worsted and woolen hose and gloves,
Colored and white Jean and Dulling,
Cut and uncut Velvets,
Fancy eap materinly, §¢. §e.

Oect. 15,

NEW GOODS.
WM. C. COZZINS & Co,

H:\VE received and opened, during the
last week, their usual large stock of

eatly FULL GOODS, such as BROJD
CLOTHS, (ASSIMERES, SAT7TI
NETS AND PLANNELS. Avso—Rich
figurcd Alpmes, Mous<elin de Laines, Euog-
fish Prints, Fancy Ribibons, Shawls, Fnglhsh
and Freneh Mernmos, &, &e, &0,

b'l-pl. 21,

| SITAWLS,

' '4‘ DINBOROUGH and Brocha SHATVLS,
' A among which are «ome very low prieed

4.4 and B 4 black Freneh Crape @ satin Jeans

hrown linen Table Covers ¢ just recoived and for

. sale Cheap, at No. 162 Thames-st by

. {'um. i 1. SESSIONS o

**Liberty and Union, now and forever, one and inseparable.”’—Wepsier

NEWPORTT, R. I THURSDAY MORNING, JANUARY 28 1841,

FROVIDENCE ;

BOOK BINGERY.
Cll/\s. ACKERMAN, BOOK BINDER,

PAPER RULER, and ACCOUNT
BOOK MANUFACTURER, would inform
the citizens of Newport and vicinity, that he
continues to carry on the above business in
Providence, uat N0.4 Union Buildings, dis
rectly over the City Bank, where he would
be linppy 10 receive orders and execute work
for the good citizons of Newport, For speci-
mens of ruling and blank work, he has the
permission to refer them to the cashiers of
the N. E. Commercial, the Merchants and
the Newport Banks, i

P. 8. Orders for Blank Books promptly
attended to. Particular attention paid to
rebinding music—periodieals—old books, &c.

. Pattern eards wade to order,

| Providence July 10, 1840.

f NEW,
N N N 1 ACHEAP AND PASHIONABLE

- GOOODS,
AT 163 THAMES-STREET,

J(fS'l' opened n complete variety of sub-
stantial Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestings,

particuinrly adapted to the wants of the ap
prosching Full and Winter. All of which
are offered to the public at a small advance
from cost for Cash. Customers are invited
to eall, J. M. SHERMAN. |

Sept, 3d,
(

H. SESSIONs,
i_l AS just reecived o variety of NEW

GOODS, nmong which arc:—newstyle |
SHAWLS ; Mouvsseline de Laines, a great |
variety 5 figured Alpines; plain dos Merinos ||
Prints 3 low priced calicoes ; colored eam-"
brics ; Blankets of extra quality 3 homespan
Hannel; Eoglish and plaid do.

Also on hand, a grest variety of knit Ho-
siery, ofall #izes, and of the finest quality, |

Oct. 8, 1840. ;
1

HARRISON MUSIC.

b‘[(LEMENS QUICK STEP, as perform-
ed on the 10th of September, at Bunke:

[l with an clegant engraving of the scene
preseuted that day;

The Log Cabin song, with anengraving of
the U. 8. Log Cabin ;

The Harnson Song, by T Power;
“T'he Whigs of Columbia shall surely pre-

vail—an Harrison song and chorus;
Tip and Ty, n new comic \Whig glee;
The National Whig Song, by Hayden;
I'he people are rousing-—a larrison ductt

and chorus :

Bouker [hll song—l welcome the dawn of
the day brother;

The Penitent Lioco, o Glee; -

'he Past! the past! written aad enmposed
for the monumental Fair, by Mrs, Mary S.
B. Dana.

- ALSO—-
Syracuse Railroad Quick Step, by J. P

Wind ;
T

Round Hhll Waltz, by C. Brown
O touch the harp, by Edward L. White ;

I'he voice of the vast, by . L. White ;
I'he home | love so woll, by 5. L. White
A graud walz for the Piano Forte.

I'or sale at
Oet. 22.] JAMES HAMMONID'S,

"NEW STOCWK

BOOTsS & SIHHO DS,

o{-
Benjamin Viavsh, Jr.,

No. 132, ‘T'hames-strect,
Has just reccived a splendid assortment of

BOOTS § SHOES —suitable for
the approaching season,

CONSISTING OF

I ADIES i“rench Shoes, Victoria ties, Har-
-4 yivon ties, and a large supply of Slipps

and Laces, wanufac ured of the first quality
of kid and moroceo. Also Mizses® of diffor-
ent qualines, and Children’s ot all description
and colors—together with a large supply of
Ladies” low priced Kid Shoes, a good article,
at G 2 ets, per pair. Gentlemen’s summer

Boots at $2,50 ; ditto fiue Calt and Seal skin
Boots. g

All ol the above articles will be sold on as
favorable terms as at any other store in New-
port. ‘T'hose wishing to purchase wil! please
call and examine for themselves,

N. B.—Gentlemen’s fine Boots made to
order of Freneh Callsking after the New
York style, and warranted to fit,

Ladies and Misses Shoes manufactured to
order in the neatest manner, nnd of the hest
materials, [ April 23, 1810.

H. FULLER,
WHOLESALE AND RETAILDEALYRIN

BJOKS, STATIONARY AND MUSIC,
No. 10, Westminster Street, Providence, R,

All orders promptly attended to, and
the lowest charges. Oct. Ist. 1810,

Cloth Bressing, & Coloring.

"\Ill". subseriber, respectiully informs Iy

friends and the public, that he cominues
to earry on the Cloth Dressing and Coloring
bhusiness at the well known Mo, formerly
rented by Gould & Duifee, in Portsmouth, and
will be happy to wait on his old customers and
the public as heretolore.¥

THOMAS GOULD.
Portsmouth, April 9, 1840,

WOOL CARDING, SPINNING, &

MANUFACTURING.

'I\lll",public ave vespectfally informed, that
he subseriber will carry on the Wool

Carding Spinning & Manvfoeturing husiness,
at the Mini, occupied by the late firm of Gould
& Durfee in Portemonth, and hopes his old
friend« and patrons in that braneh of the busi-
ness, will favor him with their custom,

ISAAC P DURPEL.
Portsmonth, April 9, 1840,

N B<Arnicles intended for wither of the
above establishments may be left with Sanford

Almy, Little Compton 3 Wm. Almy, Tiverton;
J. Gittord, Bostel Ferry3 Underwood Carr,
Fdward Stanhope, or B L. Wilkoar, Newpont
nd at B, Brown's Hotel, Portemonth,

Woolen Yarm,

‘ LARGE lot of a supevior quality <black
4 white and nnxed, just reeeived by

Avg 27 JOYIN B TOWNSEND

A o) THE Cliambers of the subscri-
oo ol ber's house in I'hames-st, nre to

let, Possession given immed-
iy ately, ANNA M.EDDY.

Oct, 29,

Koxy Sale.
3 ey THE HOUSE oceupied by
| N ‘ him—a first rate stand for bu-
. siness—two stories in front,

; {'t’;-f?“,‘@ and the house in complete re-
puir and can accommodate a large family or

'a number of boarders ; or, with a trifling ex-
fponnc, can accommodate two families, ‘T'he
[two story building in the rear is planned to
mecommodate a family with five rooms, ex-
‘clusive of the apartments that have been used
Sfor an oyster establishinent—a first rate stand
for that business. “I'he whole will be sold
together, or either of them separate, on very
necommodating terms, Half of the purchase
money can remain on interest, if desired,—

JLossession given Aoril next, orifthe person
who parehases desires possession before, it

‘ean be given the first of October or Novew-
ber next, For forther information enquire
of K. F. NEWTON, suctionecer, or tothe
subscriber on the premises,

Lo Aug. 13, J. REMOND.
|

To Let,
| -.p% Convenient apartments for a

; r: :
small family in the house oc-

al cupied by the subscriber in
d’__ el é Frank Street, posscesion given
immediately, Persons wishing 1o hire will
please eall and see., D. MELVILL.

. Oet. 15,

=
To Let,

UNTIL the first of April next,
and possession given nomediate-
ly 3 The chambers in the honse

- of Bdwin Wilbur in Spring-st.
‘recentiy ocenpied by thesubseribers for termsse. npf»ly Lo,

Oct, 22,

Ang. 6

S.M.STEDMAN.

To Let,
THE store in Thames-street

belonging to the estate of Wil-
llam Lovie, deceased.

J.S.MUNRO.,

To Lel,
| e IHHOUSE No. 121 Thames-st.
git :g The tenement contains ten

ey eg rooms, rnin and well water,
o :&L with pump in the wash room.
Viee 100 dollars per year, possession given
the first of Junuary, Ifor further particolars
enquire of WAL 8. VOSE.

N. B, The houee is now emipty, and lam
authorised to say the unexpired time can be

crented of Mr, Sisson, Oct. 15,

For %Nale,

A large and valuable lot of land, contain-
g upwards of twe and a half acres,

situated on Bellevue street, direetly opposite
the residence of Hon, Henry Middleton, It
is divided into house lots; and will be sold to
the best advantage, ‘l'he situntion is one of
the most delighttul in Newport, having a fine
view of the harbor and ocean, and being near
the new road leading to the Beach. For lur-
rher particulars, inquire of

JOHN TOMPKINS.
Newport, Oct, 23, 15349,

H{lf?-‘l.\Diapers of a good qnality,
Heavy brown Cotion Sheetings,

nwhiln Covers of ditferent sizes,
Brown Linen 'able Cloths,
Cheap spring Calicos,
Bloe Jeans—nblae twilled Cotton Stripoes,
Sattinets, Cassineres, &e., for sule ‘che:lp nt
ap 2.) JOHN F, TOWNSEND’S,

Ij‘:\Slll()\'Aßl,E FANCY CAS-
B SIMERES, of entire new styles, at

I. GOULD & SON’S,
196, Thamnes-st,ap 30|

EFall style,

Coddineton Calicoes
THIS DAY RECRIVED, BY

WM. C.COZZENS & Co.
Sept, 24

!i‘:\?AGONA RED WINE, for sale at a low

X plit'o' hy 1.F.& W New I'on,

Aungusi 6,

Wm. € Cozzens & Co's,

CARPET WAREROOM,
No, 172 & 171 Thames-strect,

UP STAILRS,

HAS been replenished with TWENTY
preces of fine and superfine Ingrain and

Kidderminster CA R P E TS, making their
assortment complete, of extra qualities and
chowce patterns ; and they will be offered at
n lower price than they have ever before been
Lknown.

Those in want of Carpets will find it a fa
vorable tiime to buy. [ap 16,

Medicated Lozernges,

\M()NH which are Bronchitig, Dr, Jack-
-4N gon’s Congh, Clung’s Worm, Sherman’s
Cough, Camphor, Soda, Cathartic and Worm
Lozenges, for sale by R, J.TAYLOR, 14%
Thames-street, July .

| Elegzant London Prints,

. “7“"”:Crape, colored Crn pe lisse,

; Scoteh Ginghams, Just inccived by
Sep o 3 I,SESSIONS

Winter Articles,

C()'I"l'()N Batting and wadding 3 cheap
cloth for comforters; blankets und flan-

nels ; yarn comforters ¢ muffa hined gloves ;
woollen mittens and gloves 3 knitting yarn ;
mocassing and woollen iose 3 homespun plaid
and plain flannels; Alpincs, Merinos wid'
beis, for snle at JAMES HAMMONDS.

“Ut,‘. 10,

Almanacs for isAn.
I'he American,
The Farmers,
T'he Rhode Island,

and Faney Almnnacs,
For #ale by

JAMES HAMMOND
Dee, 10

WOOLENHOSIERY.
‘v M. C.COZZENS & Co, have on hand

a large assortment of home knit, fine
YARN (OSE and halt Hose, inall ther
variety, and at prices that i will be an

ducement for fawihes to supply themscives
for the sonson, mstead ol l.'nllllll‘!‘

Sepr. 20

From the Phitlndelphia Saturday Courier

- THE SECRET WEDDING.
BY THE AUTHORESS OF ‘‘LADY EVELYN’S

THREE TRIALS.” &e.

' Caroline Wyndham ut seventeen was
the happicst creature in the world ; the
‘buoydut spirits that brightened the lustre
of her beauly were the result of health,
prosperity, and good humor, sler father
hud died so early in her own lite that the
deprivation was uotelt 5 and her mother
(hersell a creature of impulse) was con-
soled for the loss by the endearments ot
thes only daughter, a girl ofsingular love-
liness and promise. Caroline had, there-
fore, us tair o chance of being spoiled,
us (0o much tenderness and tending usu-
ally aflord to a human “angel” with blue
eyes, ghstening ringlets, the fout of a
fairy, and the voice ofa syren.

‘The ouly child of a widow in ecasy
circumstances 13 predestined, indeed, to

darhinghood. The same passionate ten-
derness that clings to its intaney tor cou-

solation, watches over the gradual un-
tolding of the bud, the luxuinant bloom
of the pertect flower, as if no other blos-
som grew amid the gardens ol carth ;
and 1l ever an all engrossing partinlity
were excusable, it was o the instance
of Caroline, who was as varwusly and
lavishly endowed as the princess of a
fairy tale. Liven the one thing waoting
(a deficiency caleulated to waken all o
mother’s avxictics) pussed unregarded
amid the multitude of her good gilts—she
was portionless. Mrs, Wyndhiam was
aware that a rapacwus heir-ninle waus
looking eagerly to her jointure, derived
from an estate rigidly entailed, which
she had brought torth no son to inherit ;

and that a paltry pittance of two thou-
sund pounds, the savings of her frugality,
was all the dowry of poor Caroline.—
But what signified this waunt of fortune to
a girtl so fascinating, so admired, so court-
ed 7—whose smile was “an India in n-

scll,”’—whose price “above rubies.”
It is true that more than one manly

cheek was already seen to flush, and
more than one munly voice heard to trem-

ble, on the approach of her light foot-
steps 5 and Mrs. Wyndham sell-sccure
ol a rich and illustrious son-in-law, when-
ever it might suit her to relax the tenae-
ty of her maternal embraces and part with
n compunion so beloved, abstuined from
the lessons of worldly wisdom bestowed
by modern mothers upon their children.
She was rather anxious to delay than
hosten Caroline’s choice, in order that
she wight Keop her yet a few years lon-
ger wholly her own @ sieal by night like
amiser, and gloat upon her ticasure when
all other eyes were sleeping ; wateh
cevery passing cloud upon her counte-
nance, to sccure her from the trivial
vexations of hife,—guard her, pray o
hier, adohize, adore, caress,—luxuriate,
in short, in wll the raptures of a mother’s
fondness. At best, itis a grievous tiial
to relinquish to another’s guardianship the
sole object of our tendernoss,

Caroline’s heart, meanwhile, was of
too pure and delicate a texture to be
casily excited. She had already (rown-

cd upon the suit of one titled wdmirer,
and was readily induced to accede to

her mother’s opimion that Sie William
Wildair was a mere fox hunter, and Lord
Martingale a man ol unsettled princi-
ples. But, alas! when Arthur Burlinton
arrived with lis regiment at Dover,
where the Wyndhams were passing the
bathing season, and, having coutrived
to be presented to their acquaintarce,
professed a certain faith 0 the infalh-
bility of the mother, and bent a knee of
adotation to herselty Caroline began to

conceive the possibility of a second ob-
Ject of attachment —She was stll sub-
missive, still tender to her mother 5 but,
in spite ol remonstrance and prohibition,
made no seeret of her growing predilec-
tion for the handsome young devotee,

At first, indeed, the prolibition was
moderately expressed, 1t appeared im-
possible to the doting parent that her
Caroline could chernsh a wrong thought
or blameable nclnation ; and the we-
quaintance was suffered to proceed from

liking to love, from love 1o infatuation,
ere she uttered a decisive negative,
Conviction, loud words; angry admoni-
tions, and harsh menaces came together
~but they came too lute,

“Arthor Burlinton has not a shilling,”
exclaimed Mis. Wyndham,

“He has a hberal wind,” rejoined
Caroline. :

“Arthar Butlinton has not a grain of
interest to push him forward in- his pro-
fession,” sad the wother,

e has talent and eoergy, observed
the danghter.

“Arthar Burlinton i< a man of low con-

nexions'”’
“1e has the feelings and sentiments

ofa man of honor.”
And the spirtted girl blushed while,

for the first time, she ventured o oppose
a mother’s anthonty.

Mis. Wyndhan now attempted a dif-
ferent mode of persuasion,

“My ehild,” sad she, “you have been

tend rly and dehieately reared. Thiok
what it would be to me to leave you ex-

posed to the privations of penury, to the
ancedtain destimes of a soldier’s wife '

But Caroline’s heart was bright with

the sunshine of youth§ and though, ut

her mother’'s bidding, she looked forth
it futunty, she conld vegard no pricas
tion us afflicting connected with the for-
tunes ol the beloved Arthur, Penury
was a mere word to a creature reared n

the lap of lusury ; economy a pleasing
hranch of minor morils ; and as to the
perils of a military enreer, her notion of
warning armies was purely instorical | -

the draguons of that « poch scemed made

to grace the splendid pageuntry of re-
views and parades,

Iu short, her heart beat so quick when-
ever Arthue Burlinton’s name wus men-
tioned, that she had but hitde philosophy
at her disposal for the consideration of
their mutual prospects. She wept, in-
deed, while listening to her mother’s ap-
peal ; and Mrs. Wyndham augured won-
ders from her tears, without suspecting
that they flowed from the consciousness
of having already entangled herself in a
solemn betrothment with the object of
her mother’s repugnance. Dreading a
stll more express and sacred prohibition,
she even consented to fullil the engage-
ment by a secret awrnage ;3 Arthur hav-
g assured her that the mother who had
dealt towards Ler with such undeviating
indulgence, could vot and wounld not

withhold her benediction from a vow al-
ready solemnized, :

~ Aund so far he was right in his calcula-
tions :—Mrs. Wyndham did consent to
bless the penitent bride 5 she did extend
her hand 1o pledge of peace to her un-
welcome son-in-law 5 she did even has-
ten to slay the fatted calf, and make
werry an honor of these ill-omencd nup-|
tals. But there was a touch of bitter-
ness in her voice, and a glance of engmsh
0 her eye thronghout all these rejoie-
ings i=—it was plain that she was only
laboring to spare the fechings of her je-

bellious gl Wihin o few weeks she
sickened, died, and was buried, without
any wilment beyond the secret pang, be-
Laying i

How sharper than a serpont’s tooth it is %
T'o have a thankless cluld. i

~ Perhiaps of the three, Aithur Burlinton
was the most to be piied. He kiew
himsell to be the active cause of Caro-
line’s disobedience, the passive cause ol
Mrs. Wyndham’s untimely end ; and’
whenever he sat watching the tears that
stole down the cheeks of his wile, he
seemed to note anew the mournful waive |
of the dymg mother’s head, which was
ever present in the daughter’s memory. |

His means were too small to aflord 1o
the delieate Carohine those luxunies or
rather necessaries of her station, which
the loss of her cheerful home now ren-

dered daubly necessary ; and, worse
than all; his own parents were stll living,
and (nr more bitterly incensed by his im-
provident marriage than the mi(a?d'
atlectionate woman whom it had hurried
mto the grave. The letter in ul?d
they acknowledged the avowal of ;;rasnness was, in faet, of (oo harsh :
sordid a nature to be shown to his wife, |

~ She was aware that Arthur’s father
was a man of mean extraction, engaged
in commercial hife in a manufactuning
town; that he had placed his handsome
son in n hussar regiment in the hope that
he would achieve greatness, and have

greatness thrust upon him, both profes-
gionally and matvimonially 5 but she dul
not keow that on learning Arthur’s al-
hance with a portionless girl instead of
the heiress anticipated by his cupidity,
he had rendered a cuise for n blessing
and forbidden the younyg couple his house,

FFor some time, Captain Bwlinton
managed to persuade his wifo that the
peremptory nature of his nulitary duties
alone prevented him from introducing her
to his family ; and she; who was so sc-
customed to the endearments of famly
aflection, vainly sighed after those un-

known parents who she trusted, would
some day or other deign to replace her
own lamented mother. But she was not
yet fully sensible of the unportance of
that bereavement. Itis in the day of
our humiliation, rather than m the tn-
umph of our pride, we turn our hearts to

God 5 it isin our veason of sorrow, rath-
er than in the fulness of pro-perity, we |
miss the tender hand that sheltered our’
infancy from harm, and wiped away the
fransient tears of youth, '

W hen hersell on the eve of becoming
a mother, when ‘*‘fear came upon her
soul,” she recollected the possibility that
the little being about to see the hght
might see itmotherless ; and wept ancw

for that Lind parent who would have
loved aund sheltered her babe for her
snke. Then, tor the first time, a tern-

ble sentence seemed whispered 1 her
ears,—* hat teader mother 15 i her
grave 3 and thou, even thou, didst lay
her there.” '

Fortunately, her evil auguries were|
prematare 5 she survived to pressa hiving
chald o her hiving arms. But even the|
Joy ot that most joyous hour was damped
by the same mworbid self-upbraiding.
Wiinle she listened in eestacy 1o the
feeble wail ol her infany, and felt her
heart grow big with raptuie, beyond the
rehicl of tears, bevond the expression ol
words,—the thought glanced wto he
mind that—*“Even so thy mother vejore
ed mn thy birth § thy mother, whom thou
didst hasten to the grave!”

It was in viun that Arthur attempted
o combat this silicting noton. What
ever evil awaited her, Carohime’s first In-

pulse was to recogmze the blow asa

chastisement for her dischedience § ane

from the period——and i came but oo
goon---when poverty made itsell appa-
rent in thew hittle household; she seemed
10 feel every privation and every huni-
liation as a sacrifice due 1o the memory
ol her depanted. She stroggled, wdeed,
against such evils a 8 operated sgwinst
the comforts ol Arthur and his ehild ns
well as agomst her own § Inbored dil-
geotly, and Jnd aside all the duinty
repugnanees of her gentle brecding
She felt that no task conld be degraduy
to the hand of the mother or the wile

lenrnt 1o Lot her hours of rest, to habi
ate hersell 1o activaty § wnd, but lor that'
one cotroding remimiscence ol lilial rebel:
hon, would have heeo happior than i Ilwy'
davs ol hey more bhodhant forlunes

Avthur was a man of simple tastes, ol
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high booor, of intellectual pursuits, of
cquable temper ; and, above all, of the
most generons and ample devotion to
herselt 5 and with such a comjpaunion,
how could hs wite be otherwise thun
happy, and proud of her destiny?

A »econd yoar brought a second child,
to dunimsh their stock of com'orts, and
amplily their sense of happiness. But
although Caroline was paticnt and checr-
ful throughout all her domestic vexations,
her husband had no longer fortitude to
mark the wasting of her beuutiful form,
the sharpening ol her lovely featuies,

He saw thac she was oveirtusked, teeble,
and sinking under the exeess ol her vx-
ertions 5 and hastily penning a letter to
his tuther, descnbing i vivid colors the
weakness and sulferings ol his wife, and
asked but for as much pecuniary awd s
would aflord her wn additional servant,

He was refused! A woman who
could break the heart of her mother to

granty her own selish predileetions, de-
serves to reap the punishment of her
disobedience,” wrote My, Burlinton to

his son,

“And e is right!” ejaculnted Caros
ine, who was notonly present ut the ar-
dval of the letter, but as usuul too uear
her husband’s heat to be kept in igno.
rance of ats contents. “My mother
lorewarned me against the nnseries of
porerty and want! Itis but just that |

ghould tultil the denunciation incunied
by my giatitude. He is vight.”

© daoone pointy, however, poor Mia,
- Wyndham’s prophecies proved utterly
!cnl‘ulwuus. She had foretold that annd
| the hunnliations of poverty, domestio
disunion would be engendered ; that
Aithur, deprived of the diversions and

Ccrjoyments of his bachelor hfe, would
I ecome discontented and fractious ; that
love would be embittered into hatred by
the potent drug of disappointment. But
of this, at present, no symptom appeared;
and 1t was perhaps the deep humility ot
poor Caroline, the touching and gentle
penitence with which she kept Loly the
memory of her mother, and amid all frer
trinls preserved the reminiscence of her
filial rebellion as the darkest and worst,

that rendered him doubly apprehensive of
ithicting a simgle tho.n upon a heart al-
ready deeply lacerated. His tender-
ness, so far lrom abating, increased with
every comfort he was compelled tore-

nounce for her sake ; and o stramger
tiighl have detccted each additionnl)

wortfication by the avgmented vigilance
wot“his attention to-her wishes,

“We must be cheerful, love!” Caro-
line would exclaim, suddenly rousing
hersell from o reverie of deep despon=
dency in which the brilliant pretare of
her prosperous youth had arisen like a

phantom from a tomb ; “we must not

Cwither the hemits of our girls by the
premature spectacle of afihction. The
eye of a child should gaze upon nothing
but gladness ; its ear should drink
none but joyous sounds ; its little heart
should not be ehilled under the shadow of
sorrow. Arthar, do you remember how
gay 1 wus when you first knew me?—do
you remember how impossible § tound 1t

to believe i the reality of misery? My
"mother (my poor mother, whom 1 de-
stroyed) suticred no trouble to approach

“me. She chose that my youth shoild
be bright as the summer supshine ; that
my hemt should cherish her image con-
nected only with remembrances of ten-
derness aud enjoyment. Let it be so
with our childreny Arthur. Let uws shut
up our miseries within our own howoms;
letthem not already suspect the existenve
of grief and pain. Swile, dear Arthur,
sinile t—in spite of all our trials, we
have riches and joys and compensations

Cbeyond the common lot of men;—strong
Cmutual atfeetion, unswerving mutual con-
fidenee, and fervent trust in the mercies

Cof Heaven So long, dearest, as | can
hold your hand in mine—so long as | sce
thuse approving cyes bent uwpon my do~
ings—so long as 1 can lay down my
head to rest and hear yowr breathing
the dead of night, mingied with the
murimurs of my children—l dare nod
commend my destiny 1o the i lerposi-
tion of Providence. 1 have still bles-
sings to be thaokful for, of which, §

must not peril the loss by sceming thank-
lessness. Let ws be cheerlul; Arthur;
Jet us sinile and be cheerful!”

' But a period now approached in which
to swile or be cheerful was beyond the
eflorts of a father and n hushand. War
was declared '—and just as habils of
striict economy enabled them to fimiy

their wants within their nniresw income,
and provide for the neccssities of fouw
living beings out of a pittance that had
barely suficed the luxawies of one, the
prospeet of leaving three of the nunbes
iriendless und desntute, darkened for the
st time hopes of prolessional advance-
ment. The big, round drops rose on the
forehead of the father of the hittle fann-
ly, when he comtemplated those perils
w hiich coull only abbreviate for Limself
ine bitterness of a bhighted carecr, b
wiich vaght render his wile n widow-
s ehnddeen fatherless, s two girle

were now old enough to comprehend
and veport the romors of e flu'f_'lt"\? )

aid i was not wmany duys alter ntelhs
gence arrived thet the regiment was

nmong the fivst destined 1o joreizn sem

vice, that ktle Caroline echoed the
dyendful tidings in her mother’s siek
yoom

Mre, Bathinton had been for some
weeks annvabd, and this blow was teo

ameh tor her enteebled frnme. Deline
um was added 1o indisposition ; and the

Cganllant soldier, who felt the impossibility
Dol turming & deal ear o the suminons ef

honor, even though it clmed im fiom

Lithe bedside of o d}""? wile, had the
1inise ry of wnprinting his prrtiog kiss on

aps unconsewus ol his depaiture ; on


